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Know ait Jllcn bg t!)csc pitsthte !l)«t lUc i&^c&t***-

'?."*£&.—— ^ are held and firmly bound unto the Commonwealth of Penn.sylvariis.
in the sumof"^*H> ':'tf£f-r.+.*r <s*--*..<..<<.: ..._,i_— dollars, to be paid to the said Coinniovs-
wealth. To the which payment well and truly to be made, we bind ourseHe* jointly and seve-
rally, for and in the whole, our heir^ executors and administrators, firmly by these presents.
SRAIKD with our seals* Dated the ^^&*>'̂ C,r -• day of &t.<.&t^&zr-. in the YPIM- of.
our Lorai, one thousand eight hundred and

?iS:-'-*::.W•••»«> f-;Y,,-< ~K-!:-li>fti-, -Vv^CV <* yi?":l-r:!W^

THE CONDITION OF THE ABOVE OBLIGATION IS SUCH, .that if the above

ut
}«•
aid

- ;. .- i . . . administrat ̂  '-. of all arid singular of the goods, chattels and credits
"u af^t.'t {.* K. tW-J'S,---'*£*£**•' oL , ,„—- ~. -~—:r_.,..,-^— ileceased,do make or cause to

.„„.».•'. a true and perfect inventory of all and singular the 'good*, chattels ant! credits of the si
deceased, which have or shall come to tlie hands, possession Or knowledge of - ' - — —
- . . - . . , Uie said <.Jw/tct.^..<'^-'i>*tf-i '{ZJj&F"-. ,.._..i__^..,.™.-.,-. ^_,.7!_..._...•,.-.---.^.^— -..-,.---•->

nr unto the hands' and possession of any ot|fcer |.>erson or persoui* for '#&<&$£;. - - ;— ——
and (he same so made ilo exhibit or cause to he exhibited, into the Register's OHice in the
county of Nortiiuialxn-laud. within thirty day? from the date .hereof; imd. the fame iroo'i--, chat-
tels and credits, and all other the gp<ki«, chattels and credit?, of the" said deceased, at the time o|'

/LI j death, which at any time after shall come to the hands or possession of the said -- ~
tjfy:"i. r i^L-\-*^.il> f/s Z'-^-^- '"'..„...:. ̂ _.... _„.,- or into the hands 0Wpessei«»ion -of any .other

'.person or persons for, 'i$̂ |*v** ^___.-___—-^..-^- do well and tralyadfttini^ter according to
law. AiMifhrther do make, or cause to be made, a true and just account of -^•-*-•* - —

"•ally required. ; .

AKI> all the rest and'ieeid'ue/of the said goods,''chattels and; ci,x?ditSj which shall be found re-
mainingupon the administration account (the pame being first eya-iained and allowed by the
(Orphans' Cotttt of the:«aid County of Northumberland) shall deliier and .pay unto such person
or persons respeotively, at the said Orphans1 Court, by their decree or ^entenee, pursuant to
the true intent and meanin« of the -..several laws now in force' in this Commonlfrealth, shall limit
and appoint, and shall well and truly comply \^ith the Laws of the Pommoiiwealth, relating to
collateral inheritance. And if it shall hereafter appear that any last wiB and testament was
made by the said deceased, and the executor or executors therein named do fe&hibit the same
into the Said Registers Office., onaliing requests to haye it allowed and appfdv^d accordingly;
And if t&eti ihe above f

. . . . . . _ , . , . . . , ,.v.,. , „ . . . . . . . „ „ _ , „ . . . . . . . . . Y __._ . . . . . . .
of such testament being iiflt had and made in the ,Regi»ter*s Omee) then flits obligation ta be
void and of no effect, or el^ to remain in full force and virtue.

Sealed and ddiveredin Y ; ; v

.̂ "


